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In the ~tter ot the Ap~l1cation or ) 
I.A'WRENCE H. CtM.tINS and LO'O'ISE D. ) 
c'O"~, his wife, tor an order auth- ) 
or1z~ the encumbrance or two ware- ) 
houses situate at Norman, caJ.1tornia, ) 
by the execution ot certain ~ds ot ) 
Trust to secure certain indebtedness ) 
or said Lawrence H. Cummins and :Louise ) 
D. CnmmiDs, his wire. ) 
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"'-pplieation No. 20619. 

Cerrol F. Bj"l"d, tor ap:pllcants. 

BY TEE COWJrISSION: --
OPINION 

In this proceeding the Commission is aBked.\'to enter its 

order authorizing I.e.wrence H. Cum.1ne. and Louise D •. Cumm1ll8, his. wife, 
- . 

to issue notes tor the, aggregate total sum ot $7,500. end execute 

deeds ot trust to secure the payment otthe notes. 

Lawrence :s:. C'llmmiX!s is now engaged in the :pu.blic utility 

warehouse. bus1ness at NOl"m8Jl, GleIm County, california. . He operates 

two wa:rehouses; one known as L. :8:. Ctimn:hlsWarehouse #1. having corru

gated walls· and root and wood tloor, end covering lO,OOO se;.. ft., ud 

conta1l:Ung 180,000 cu. tt.; and· the' other mown as L. H'. Cummins Were-

house #2, being a ~e building covering lO,OOO sq. rt., and contain

ing 120,OOOeu. ft. Both warehouses are located on a 10 acre tract 

ot land sittlate a~ Normall, and more pan1eule.rly described as tol-

lows:- . 
" The SoatDwest querter(SW~)ot the soutbwe3t quarter(SW;) 

ot" the southwest quarter(Sf'1i-J ot Section 15, Township 16 North, 
Range 3 West, M. D. B. &: M.(exce;pting and excluding therefrom. 
existing =e.1lroad right ot way a:o.d a:D.y aJld/or all easements, 
reservat1OI:.S and rights of we::r of reeord as ot January 5, 1934, 
and also excepting and exelud1ng an easement aJld/ or right ot 
way tor the in1gatiOl1 4.1 tell now existing along or near the 
western botllldary ot ~a1d real propert:r.) " . , 
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Rice and g):a5.:0. are the pX"1:c.e1pal.comm.od.it1cs stored 1:c. the waro~ 

houses. 

It is o~ record that applicants are indebted to The Spalding COm-

:pany, tormer owner ot the warehouses, in the sum or $1l,S8l.36, 

together with accrued interest thereon at the rate or 6~ per annum 

trom November l, 1933. T".c.e ~1l,581.36 1e the balance due 'on the :pur-

chase price of the warehouse properties. A.pplicants and '!he SpalO1ne 

Company have agreed to comprom1se such indebtedness tor the swn ot 
$7.500. or this sum, $5,000. will be paid The Spald1ng Compeny ill 

cash and $2,500. in notes, pe.y'able over a period or three years. Ap

,licants propose to borrow the $5,000. trom The First National Eank ot 
Willows and g1 ve to the bank their j out and, several prom.1ssorT note;·', 

tor $5,000. payable two yoo:rs atter date, with 1nterest at tho rate: ot 
7% per aDlltml, ~e.ye.ble seI:li-annually. T'.o.1s note is to be secu:oed '0," eo 

deed ot trust which will be a rirst lion on the wtU-ehouse proporties. 

Applieants also prop03e 'to issue their joint and several promissory 

notes aggregating $2,500. to the o=der or ~e Spalding Company,. parable as 

t'ollows:- promissory note tor $SOO'.,payable on demand,or it no demand 

1s made, then Olle yea after date, 'bearing interest at the rate o"r '!~ 

perann~, payable aDnually; promis30ry note tor $1,000. p~able on 

demand., or it no demand .. is made, then two years atter date, bee:rillg 

interest at the rate ot 7<f, :per Elllll1J%D., payable axmually; prom1s80:::Y 

:.lote tor $1,000., ~Y'able on demand., or it no demand 1s mado, then 

three years attar date, bearing interest at the rate ot 7% ,per e.:c:c.um, 

payable annually. 

~he $2,500. or notes will be secured by a deed or trust ~ieh 

w~ll be a second lien .on the warehouse proporties. A copy or each or 

the deeds ot trust is .on tUe .1n this proceod1l'l.g. . We find the .seme 

to be 1n 'satistaetory torm. 
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For 1935 t .. :E .. Cummins zoeports operatins revenues of $6,545.21 

and operating and other expensos or '$6,l09.47. The opol"at1ng expenses 

include a personal salary ot $2,03.:5.00. Theval.ue ot applicants' 

assets is re~orted at $20,665~OO as of June 1, 1936 and their 1~b111-
ties, atter the issue of the $7,500.00 notes, at $8,350.00. 

ORDER 

The Commission hav1x:.g been e.skec1 to enter its or<1er, 6S indi

cated in the t'orego1ng opinion, and having considered e.~p11eantst re-

~uests and being or tho opinion that this is not a matter onwhieh a 

public hearing is necessary, that the money, pro~erty or labor to be 

procured or paid tor through the issue ot said $7,500.00 ornotes1s 

roqsonably required by applieants tor the purp030 ot paying the 1ndebt

ec.nes$ mentioned in the toregoing op1nion, 'and that this applioation, 

should be granted subject t~ the provisions ot this order, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDEPJ:D that !.a.WJ:'ence H. Cmmnins and Louise D. 

Cummins, his wire, be, and they are hereby~, authorized to issue on or .. ., 
betore Sopt~ber 1, 1936, notes tor the swn o~ not exceeding $7,500. 

tor the purpose or :paying the 1n4ebtedness mentioned in the toregoing, 

op1nion and in this app11oation# said notes to be 1n substantially 

the same torm. as the notes tiled 1n this proceeding. 

IT IS :s:EBEBY FORTBER OPJ):E:RED that tor the purpose ot securing . 

'the p~ent o~ the said $7 ,500~OO or ,notes, Lawrence R.,Cmrnn1ns and 

Louise D. C~1ns, ~s wite, be, and they ,are herebY', authorized to , 

execute deeds of tra.st substantially 1n the same torm. as the, deed& or 
, ' 

trust rued in this pl"oceed1ng, provided that the authority herein 

granted to execute deeds or trnst is tor the purpose or this proeeed-
, ' 

ing only a:l.d is granted. only insotar as tJlis Commission has jur1s- . 
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diction under the t~s ot the Public Utilities Act, and is not in-

tended as an approval ot said ~eeds of trust as to such other legal re

quirements to which said ~eeds 0: tr~st may be subject. 

IT :IS :a:ERE.'BY to.RTRE!R ORDEP.:!I.ID that the authority herein granted 

will become erteeti ve when appl1ceJlts have pdd the minimum tee pre- . 

scribed bY' Section 57 ot the Pub11cUtilities Act~ which. minimum. t~e 

is Twenty-tive($25.00) Dollars. 

I':t IS HEBEBY ~l3ER ORDERED that within thirty-(SO) days Il!'ter 
- . 

the izsue or said notes and the execution ot said deeds ot trust, 

lawrence R. Cnmm1 us Shall tile with the Comm1~sion a trtteand correct 

copy ot each o't·sa1d deeds ot t:rc.st, as executed, and a true and cor ... 

rect copy ot each. note issued under the authority herein granted. 

1936. 

D~ at San Francisco, California, this 4~de.Y' of 'Jun.e •. 
.. ' 
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